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Barrator:
Muh~rem yoban
Location:
!'-fag 9avundur
~:
March 1962

There vas a man in a village

who became known as the Persistent

Credi tor because he had hounded his neighbor
of one~

which thiB~~~!Jhad

borrowed from him.

bor was determined

not to pay the one !.~~t

Dishonest Debtor.

The PersisteD.t

mined to collect
That night
tlThat~~~)

:frail him.

Creditor

and so he was called

the

the debt. and h.e demandedpayment of the ~.
the Dishonest De~~ went hane and said to his wife,

will

never leave DLein@~

I mil going to pretencl that

There is no getting

away

I have died.
be able

to

get away fran

him

way. II

The Dish~onest Debtor

tor him.

The neigh-

grew more and more deter-

We JlLay perhaps
in. this

for months for the paym.ent

She~ called

"died"

according

iI], the nei~:hbors

to plan,

and said,

and his

wife

grieved

"My husband has died."

The neighbors cameto b.er house and prepared tor the (~!~:!).
the husbandtsGQ;~.d

put him. j.n the cottin,2

and took him. to the

mosque. Before he was taken to the mosque. his wife said to th~~~
/

~-a

,,0. sj/ve.r c.o'lt'Ifirst m\T\ted; i"

th-c. I ,,~c 's,I

vel"y- small aIrlOunt todl~Y, l/lGa .~f a lira t roughly 1/10 of an
Amerj.can penny. A few ~rears ago.; however. this would have
amoUIlted to mol~, for the kurug .'was divided into 100 paras.
and 1~heE!r.!. weLathe stlmdard small coin.
~e word E!r.!. is still
used in Turkish. even though there are no ~
coins minted.
The e!xpression ~
~r
means }:!Q:v~uch monev? or Jj_o~rI'\A.c.d,
JoGS it ..:.os.t~

2When a Moslt!m dies. hjLs body ii; given a ritual
washing with soap and
water; this is usuall~r done by the village ~.
the priest.
though it
may be done by anyone ,. The bo1:ly is then wrapped in a piece of white
:linen. about 30 feet :long and 5 feet wide. and the shroud thus formed
is tied at 't.he top and bottan. though the knots there are untied again
when the body is laid in the grave.
In poor villages
peasants may not
be able to afford cof:fins. and in such villages.
there is a canmuni ty
coffin called QQrt KO~Lu (The Four-Armed One). stored at the mosque.
It is used to carry t:tle body to the cemetery; after the body is buried,
the coffin is returneld. to the m.osque for the next funeral.
The grave
mound is heaped up & a trough is left at top into which water is poured.

~.2!l. !l&

I:J~I

mosque one nj.ght beforE! he was iouried.

"All riE~ht." said the hoca. "we shall

nj.ght. " And so they le!ft him. there after

leave

him in

the funeral

Now the Persistent~ Credito]~ W8.Ssuspicious
01' the Dishol;lest Debtor,
btLt lett

service.

about the suddenC!!~~

and wht~nhe saw that his neighbor was not buried

in 't;he mosque, he was sure that

to the mosquE!and hid in the~~.-,-:~
t1Jle cottin

the mosque to-

of' the Dishonest

there was some'G!:~

1 and iran

He went

there he quietly

watched

Deb1;or to see whether he was really

dead or

WI.S onlY' pret.ending.
The mosque in that village
iI], the ~~~~
They

tCI divide

and that

was a gathering

place

night 'I around<i~!~~

for all

the thieves

the ~~~
met there n~~--d

divide.c:t...infO e'l.I.la..1
pO('tic,~& 0..11the. food tt'la;t +-+Ie-:!hOod.stole-(\.,

the: booty they had stc)len.

.1+.1

and then they di Tided the money, but
~

t'.re

was also a very v'aluable ~Iwordin their

agree on who was to rec:eive thil~ weapon.

ov'er the ~~

"All

booty and they could not

They quarreled

and then one of the thieves suggested.

s..'ord to the one who can drive
ria:ht I" said all

for some ttme
"Let

us give

the

j,t through that corpse with one blow. II

the 1;hieves. and theY' lined

up to take turns

st,abbing the corpse.
"Wait I ~raitl"
st,ill

shou,ted the Persistent

l:Jeard his

iran. the mimber.

voice t they were frigb,tened

ra.n out of th,e mosque :L.eaving bE!hind all

th.e sword.

'Ihe

Persistent

De~btor came f'ran the coffin.
1

Creditor

"He

owes me one ~.1"
When the thieves

Credj,tor

11/'1-

the food,

came frOD. the

ancl they started

all
mimber

to divide

and then

the money, and
and

the

Dishonest

the booty.

'lhe mimber 1,s the staircase,
u~lually rather ornate, that leads up to
tihe p'Ui~
in a mosque. The hc)ca performs sane parts of the ritual
1'ran the !.!!~
rather than frcm the pulpit proper.
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